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Q1: Discuse Sir syed Ahmad khan educational and political 

service for the muslims . 

Ans: Sir syed Ahmad khan flourished from 1817 -1898 A.D  As  

the founder of Aligarh movement he is ranked among the 

greatest muslim reformers of the 19th century . he religionists 

after the war of independence  (1857) when british unleashed a 

arrive of vengeance against the muslim as a result of the 

atrocities of the british the muslim ware cut of the mainstream 

of political ,social ,economic and aductional development .at 

this critical juricture Sir syed Ahmad khan was the first muslim 

leader to realize that if the muslim continued  to keep 



themselves along from the political ,social ,and educational 

activities .then they would be completely absorbed by the 

Hindu community . 

 

Sir syed Eductional service . 

 Sir syed Ahmad khan was the first muslim leader who realized 

the importance of education for his people .in the order of 

equip the muslim  with the ornaments of knowledge he opened 

the following educational institution and societies which 

revolutioned  the life of the muslim of community  

A:   Two Madrassahs in muradabad  (1858 ) and Ghaziabad  

(1862) were opened whivh imparted eduction in Persian . 

B: In 1864 sir syed ahmad khan Laid the foundation of scientific 

society which translated English work into Urdu . 

C:     M.A.D High school Aligarh was founder in ( 1875 ) . 

D:      In 1877 M.A.D high school was given the status of the 

collage and inaugurated by viceroy lord lytten later on, this 

collage became a university in 1920 A.D . 

 

Q2 ;  Explain first political and constitutional phase from 1947 

to 1958 ? 



Governer general of Pakistan . 

1. 1st governer general ,Quaid  _ E _Azam 1947_1948. 

2. Second governer general KHwaja nizam uddin  

3. Third governer general Ghulam Muhammad  

4. Last governer general Sikender mirza 

President .Sikender Mirza . 

 

Prime Ministers Of Pakistan  

1.1st ,liqat Ali khan 14 aug-16_Oct-1951  

2. 2nd –Nazim UD Din 17-oct-1851 17th oct -1953  

3.3rd Muhammad Ali Bogra 17Th –april -12 aug 1955  

4.4th –Chaudhray Muhammad Ali 12-aug-1955_12 sep-1956 

5.5th –Hussain shaheed Suharwardi 12th –sep-1956 _17 oct _1957 

6.6th  I.I CHandiarh 16-dec-1957 

7.last _Feroz khan noon 7-oct-1958 

 

Q3. What do you know about geography 
of Pakistan ? 

 Pakistan, is located in the Middle East near the Arabian Sea and the Gulf of 

Oman. It is bordered by Afghanistan, Iran, India, and China. Pakistan is also very 

close to Tajikistan, but the two countries are separated by the Wakhan Corridor 

in Afghanistan. The country has the sixth-largest population in the world and the 

second-largest Muslim population in the world after Indonesia. The country is 

divided into four provinces, 
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Ans: Geographical Location . 
                                                                          Pakistan is located in south Asian it form the northwest of 

subcontinent of indopakistan .It lies between the latitude of 23,31 and 36,45 north and between the 

longitudes of 61,75 and 31 east ,at is bounded to the west by iron to the east by india to the north by 

Afghanistan which is called ‘durind Line “ into the south by Arabia Sea .pakistan border with ( india 1610 

km, border with china 585 km , border of Afghanistan 2252 km, and border with iron 805 km . 

 

Area and population. 
                                                    Cover area of 796096 km Square. 

Population voice provinces  

Punjab 

Sindh 

Kpk 

Balochistan  

Balochistan is largest province covering 43% of the total Area .where Punjab is 25%,sindh 3rd with 17% 

and kpk covering 13%. At the  time of partition of the subcontinent 1947,the population of the area now 

forming population was only 3 cror and respect of population Pakistan is presently 7th most populatwed 

country of the world .china 1261 million, india 1014 million ,usa 275 million ,Indonesia 224 million 

,brazel 172 million and Russia 146 million. 


